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I. LAST WEEK

68

III. BABIES

Attendanoe: 119

Alice Carlson,
Record Libr~1an

Disoussion: Leo G. Rigler
Cooi1 J. Watson
Macnider Wetherby
OWen H. Wangensteen

I
Date:

Place:

~:

Program:

October 22, 1943

Recreation Room
Powell Hall

12:15 to 1t20 P.M.

Surgical Treatment of Ulcor
Bernard G. Lannin
Ivan D. Baronofsky

Dr. and Mrs. John Knutson, a. boy on
October 17, 1943.

Dr~ and Mrs. Eugene McElmeel, a girl,
October 21, 1943

CONGRATUIATIONS!

IV. .ALUMNI HOMECOMING - Frid~,

November 5, 1943

8:00 - 10:50 Surgical Clinic, West
Operating Room--Deparment of Obstetrics
and Gynecology.
John L. MaKelvey and Staff.

8: 00 - 9: 50 S;ym;ptomatology of Rectal
Diseasos--Todd Acphitheatre--Department
of Surgery .
W. A. Fansler

II. MEETINGS

.1. ANA-TOMY~
,

Saturday, Odtober 30, 1943, 11:30 a.m.,
Roorn ~6, Ihatitute of AnatOI!lY.

i
"Leukemia in Man and Animals"

(reticulo-endothe1iosis)
Hal Downey

2~ PHYSIOI.OGY..PHARMACO~ SEMINAR

Wednesd~, November 3, 194:;, 12:30 p.m.,
Room 105 Millard HaJ.l~

"Stilbene Compo'lmds in tho Treatment of
Trypanosomiasis"

Louis D. Fink......
3. BACTERIOIOOY SEMINAR

Thursday, November 4, 1943, 4:30 p.m.,
Room 129, Millard Hall.

"Jaundice"
Gerald Needham

.. --

8:30 - 9: 50 Grand Rounds -- Department
of Pediatrios
Irvine McQuarrie and Staff

9:00 - 10:20 Grand Rounds--Department
of Neurosurgery--
William T. Peyton and Staff

9:00 - 9:50 Medioal Case Presentations,
Todd Amphitheatre--Depe.rtment of Medicine
Cecil J. Watson and Staff

11:30 - 11:45 Annual Business rooeting
Minnesota Medical Alumni Association-
Eustis Amphitheatre.

11:45 ... 1:15 Hospital Staff Meeting
Complimentary Luncheon--Powel1 Hall-~

Carcinoma of Larynx--
L. R. Boise

1:30 - 2: 50 Neurology-Radiology Con
ference, Todd Amphitheatre-- WiU1am T.
Peyton, Leo G. Rigler, and staff.-

1:30. 5:00 Surgical Clinic, Main
Operating Room--Departtwnt of Surgery-.
OWen H.Wangenateen and Staff.

---



v. PENICILLIN

Wesley W. Spink

Published with the appro~ of the Committee on Medical
Research of the National Research Council.
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...-- -... ---
No part of the clinical reports given in this paper may
be reproduced in any form without petndseion of the
author.

Introauction took place at the Rookefeller Institute
for Medical Rosearch about 1931 when

The antibaoterial agent, penicillin, RonO Dubos found that a sporulatinB
was not sparked into being overniGht, but soil baoillus attaoked the specific
like sulfanilamide, its application to polysaccharide of type 3 pneumoooccus,
olinical medioine pyramided a procession thereby stripping that microorganism of
of shrewd scientific observations- that its invasivenees. 3 During the imodiate
extended over a period of years. Dubos succeeding years, Dubos and his asso-
pointed out in his Harvey Leoturel that eiatos extended these investigations,
in 1860 Pasteur s.tated that a mold Peni- and in 1939,4 he om.ounced that upon
cillium glauoum attacked the d-form of lysis , a gram positive, sporo-bearing,
tartaric acid, but waa inactive against aerobic bacillus released a sUbotance
the l-form. The specificity of micro- capable of destroying many species of gram
biological actiVity was again emphasized positive bacteria but ineffective against
by Pasteur in 1877 when he observod that gram negative mioroorganisms. The crude
mioroorganisms attacked and depressed the ~toriol was called tyrothrioine, while
high~ malignant anthrax baoillus. These from this substance, tFooidin and grami-
observations, and thoBe of others, were cidin were obtained. The hopes that
of 11ttle more than aoademic interest these substances would find Widespread
until tho turn of this oentury when it was clinioal application Vere dampened by
shown that soluble extracts of Psoudomonas tho toxicity of the :mnterial. The cry_
pyocyanea, called pyocyanase, possessed stalline material, tyrooidin, was found
hiBhlY antibacterial properties toward a to b~ effective in vitro asainat both
group of unrelated microbial species,2 gram positive ond gram nesativc bacteria
Pyocyanase proved to be highly toxic but but because of its toxicity and loss of
for years the material was applied locally aotivity in animal tissue, tyrocidin
for the treatment of human infections, has not been utilized in the treatment of
such as the topioal application of pyo- infections. On the other hand~ while
cyanaso to the oral pharynx of carriers gramicidin remained too toxic for eye-
of the diphtheriQ. bacillus. Later the teme usc, tho material has boen suooess-
observations of the British bacteriologist fully used locally in the therapy of
Twort, which were extended by the French hUInD.n and an1Ino.l infections. GrlUllicidin
physician, d'Herolle, were crystallized differs from the sulfonomidos in that its
in the concept that bacterial growth pro- antibacterial property is not inhibitod
duced a highly speoific antimicrobial by pUB, autolysod tissue, dead bacteria,
agent known as ba.cteriophage. In 1927, two etc. Furthermore, it is effective against
Englishmen, Raistrick and Robinson, i80- sulfonamide-resistant organisms. It has
lated a crystalline antibacterial substance found successful application in the treat
from the mold Penicillium citrinum, which mont of bovine Ill!l.stitis caused by hemo-
is known as "citrin." lytio streptooocci, and in the therapy

of human streptococcic and stapby~oooccic
One of the moat spectacular discoveries lesions suoh as skin ulcers, would infec-
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, Early in 1942, a fow commercial firms
in this oOlmtry bCGo.n tho slow and diffi
oult task of preparing penicillin. In
o.ddition, the Cott1ittee on Chemothoro...
poutio and Other AGents of the National
Research Council was Biven the responsi..
bility of sponsoriIlG and supervioina
clinical investigations with the mell.80r
supply. Once production probleXJ8 were
overcomo, enoUGh penicillin becano avo.il
able for tho treatment of h'UI!lDn infootions,
but tho material has beon o.nd still is
very l1I:lited. At tb;l present tiDo, o.ll
penioillin for experinental and clinioal
studios is releasod through the offioe
of Dr. Chester S. Koefer, Cho.1:man of the
CoI:ltl1ttee on Chemotherapeutio o.nd other
AGents of the NatioruU Research Counoil.

tions, infeoted burna and infeotions. of to the United States, to enlist the ef..
the pleural cavity.5,6 Because of the forts of certain governmental ~d private
limited mode of administration, gramioidin ~oups in furtherina investiGations of
has not replaced the sulfonamidesl and ponicillin. Shortly thereafter, a socond
in the future it will verylikely be super- com;prehensive report by the OXford
saO-ed by penicillin. Nevertheless, the workers o.ppearod in which the rosults of
oriGinoJ. studies of Dubos havo st:lmulo.ted the olinico.l use of penicillin in hUIJDJl
man¥ investiGators to pursue tho poten.. bo1nas was desoribed. 9
tialitics of other antibiotio aBenta.

History of Penioillin

In 19291 Dr. Alexander FlemiDB,7
Bacteriologist in st. Mary's Hospital
in London, was attraoted by a biolOGical
phenomenon that must mve been noted by
others. After inooulation of the surface
of an aaar plate with staphylococci, he
observed Dfter soveral do.ys tho.t the sur
face of the ll.l3ar hD.d beoome contaminatod
by a Breen mold, and the colonios of
staphylooocci adjacent to tho mold were
undergoing deGeneration into tro.nsporont"
small colonies. The mold was later idn.
tified as be~onains to the speoies
Penicillium notatum. Fleming prepared
filtro.tos fram broth cultures of this
mold" and showed that thio I!ln.terial in-
hibited tho growth of Bram..positive bac- Only a few clinical reports have
teria ouch as pneumooocoi, otroptooocci, appeared in this country concerntna the
and staphylococci; but of the cram nega- reoult~ of the trea:tmnt of hunan infec-
tive croup, only the gonococcUEJ and tiono.10,ll,12 The most com,prehensive
meningoooocus were affeoted. The crowth report in this country is that pUblished
of the influenza baoillus o.nd colon bo.c1l- by tho COJlIJD1ttee on Chemotherapeutic and
lus was uninhibited. He proposed toot the Other Agents,13 On the other hand, the
filtrate night be used as 0. local anti- results of many basic studies have been
septio ~d sUCGested the name penicillin. published and will be referred to subse-

- quently.
The report of FleminB excited little

further interest until the exigoncies of Preparation of Penicillin
war found the Australian-born Professor
of Experimental Pathology at OXford Details concerning the :present methods
University in Enaland.. H. W. Florey, ex.. ' of preparation and purification of peni-
plorine the possibilitios of penicillin cillin are not ava~lable, but a senoral
with a hiGhlY trained personnel under idea concerning tho procedures may be
the auspices of the Modical Rosearch Coun- obtained from the :Dublished reporte of
oil of Great Britain. The first publica- tho Oxford groups.5,9 The mold, Peni-
tion §f the Oxford croup appeo.red in cilli~ notatum, is seeded to a 1'010.-
1940. They confimed tho observations tivoly simple medium, such as Czapek-Dox
of FleI:1inc in toot penicillin inhibited medium, whioh is containod in larse
the l31'owth of cram positive species of fla.sks so that anwle surface area for
bact~ria, but with the exoeption of the growth is available'at about 24 degrees C.
Bonoooccus and the meningococcus, cra;m After several days of growth, the active
neGative orGanisms were not affected. principle is to be found in tho medium.
They also notod that penicillin was 1'0- The liquid is carefully re~oved and then
~kably non-toxic when a~niatered to concentration is carried out at loW tam-
onimals. In 1941, Professor Florey camo peratures, Impuritios are removed with
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the aid of organic solvents. The solvents
then must be separated from the act!ve
material. IIqpure penicillin is converted
too. salt, usually a barium salt in large
scale production, and then for clinical
pU%1)oses calcium or sodium salts are
prepared. The final result is a dried
yellow extract which is hermetically
sealed in ampules. The whole procedure
is mnrked by many pitfalls which may de
stroy the active part. Some of the dif
ficulties have been due to bacterial
conta.m:1nation, c1la.nSes of pH which destroy
the material, and the selection of
strains of the moldjwluchproduce little
or no active penicillin.

It soon became necessary to standard
ize the preparation for clinical use,
and today the standardization is in OXford
units. Several mothodo have utilized
in this standardization, but the dilution
method is the basis of the Oxford units.
Under these circumstances, an Oxford unit
is that amount of penicillin which when
dissolved in 50 cc. of moat extract broth
just inhibits co~letely the growth of
a test strain of S. aurouo. In general,
tha material in use conta1no leso tho.n 500
units per mg. When one considers that
the material Will. inhibit the growth of
bacteria after being diluted several mil
lion timos, and that the penicillin avail
able contains only 10 to 15 per cent of
pure penicillin, one can readily gain some
idea concerning the extreme potency of
this antibacterial agent.

Chemistry of Penicillin

Since penicillin is so extremely active
against certain species of bacteria, and
the labored methods of preparation yield
relatively small quantities containing
large amounts of impurities, strenuous
efforts have been and are being made to
synthesize penicillin. There have been a
few reports giving the empirical formula
of peniciUin but they are contradictory.
The Oxford group have put forth the pro
vis ional formula of C24 H, 0 °N2 Ba f 14
Meyer and his associa.tes· :flSl in this
country conclUde that penicillin is
014 H19 N06 or 014 H17 N05 - H20. Another
group (16) have. offered 024 H34 011 NSr.
Though the results are conflicting, it is
not unlikely that the precise nature of
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penicillin will be determined and synthe
sis will take place in the near future.

Properties of Penicillin

Penicillin is extremely soluble in
water. It is readily oxidized, and thus
rendDrod inactive, by contact with the
air and by a number of oxidizing agents.
It is inactivated by reducing aGents.
ChnngeB in pH result in inactive material.
Its activity is reduced or destroyed by
heat, heavy metals and alcohols •. All
the foreGoing factors must be taken into
consideration when penicillin is being
utilized by clinicians. Moyer and his
groupl 7 have show that peniciUin may be
stabilized by the preparation of esters of
penicillin.

Action of Penicillin

It is ndw generally agreed that
penicillin exerts both an in vitro bac
teriostatic (inhibitorY) and bactericidal
(killing) effect against microorganisms.
Ynlile the prociso nature of this anti~

bacterial acti~g is not cloar, Hobby and
her associates havo shown that penicil
lin will destroy hemolytic streptococci
only if ~~tiplioation is tald.ng place.
Gordnor, working with the staphylococ
cus, stated that the bacterial cell grew
in the presenco of penicillin forming
larae spherical bodies, but that division
and separation of tho cell does not fol
low. Similar confirmatory ovid8ncc has
boen offered by Smith and Hay.2
Bammolknmp and Koefor2l have studied the
antibacterial effect of penicillin upon
hemolytic streptococci and staphylococci
in human whole blood and serum. Homolytic
streptooocci were complotely destroyed,
but 0. large inoculum of staphylococcus was
not completely sterilized indicating to
them. that the remaining orGanisms had
ceased to multiply and therefore were not
susceptible, or the orcranismD had become
penicillin-resistant. This observation
TrJD:y have an ~ortant relationship to the
therapy of staphylococcic infections with
penicillin. In faot ... Hammolkamp and
Koefor, sUGGest that a. combination of
sulfadiazine or sulfathiazole with peni
cillin might be more effective in the treat
ment of staphylococcic infections than
either one alone.



Referenoe has nlrea¢f been mode to the
microorGanismc sensitive to the action
of penicillin. This sta'tiement may be
elaborated by the followina tabulation
of susceptible and insensitive strains
baaed on the studios of Hobby, Meyer,
and Chaffee22 :

In general" gram positive strains are
inhibited by penicillin, whereas gram
negative strains are quite reoistant. The
gonocoocus and meningococcus are two
specios of gram negative organisms whose

• growth is markedly inhibited by penicillin.
Attention is callod to the fact that
strains of same species usually considered
penicillin-sensitive may possess a natural
resistance to penicillin. This is par...
ticularly applicable to sone strains of
staphylococcus. 23,24 Using a standard
ized dilution method" we have studied tho
in Vitro sonsitivity of 72 strains of
coagulaae...positive staphylococcus isolated
fron 65 human SUbjects with different
typos of staphylococcic infections, and
we have encountered 7 strains that wore
quite resistant. Thoro are also sono
species of streptococcus that are highly
resistant" notably the enterococcus or
stroptococcus fecal is group. It 1s not
known what the :trlOchanisn is whereby some
specieD of gr~pooitive organisms resiot

suacelltible

Pneumococcus
Streptococous

hemolytious
Staphyloooocus
~enil1Boooccua

Gonooooous
~treptooocous

v1ridans
Bacillus subtilis,
Clostridium welchii
Vibrion septique
Clostridium his.

tolyticus
Bacillus sporogenes

Bacillus oedematiens

Bacillus sordelli

Lactobacillus
Cryptococcus haninis

Xnsueoelltible

Hemophilus influenzae

Escherichia ooli
Bacillus typhoeus
Bao~llus dysenteriae
Bacillus proteus
Bacillus paratypho.

sus A
Bacillus enteritidis
BaoillUs pyoc~aneus

Baoillus fluoresceP$
Bacillus prodigiosus

FriedlHnder's
bacillus

Staphylococcus
albus·...l strain

MicrococouS albus ......
1 strain

Monilia lo:-uzei
Monilia candida
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the aotion of penicillin. Abraham and
Chain25 have shown that E. co11 io re.
sistant because this species produces a
cellular enz~e which destroys pen1~

cillin. They hD.ve oalled this Gnz~

penioillinase.

Microorganisms susceptible to the
hdtion of penicillin may be rendored
1naena1tivo to penicillin by exposure
of the organistlB to increaaiM concen
trations of the naterial. 23,,26 This
problen of aoquired penicillin-resis.
tanoe is of considera-ble itl,portance
fran the clinical point of View, '!here
is sane evidence that penicillin
reaistant pne~oeocei are loes virulent
than the sonsitive parent strain~2o
Our oVo observations indica-to tha.t
otrains of staphyloooccus which havo
ncquired resistance to penicillin are
less Virulent. Strains of organisms
resistant to the action of penicillin
nay still be sensitive to the sulfone.
mides, and the opposite holds true;
n~ly: sulfo~de-res1stantbncter1a
nay be susceptible to the notion of
penicillin. This phenomenon indicates
that the fundal:!lonto.l antibnctorial
activity of the sulfon~des and peni
cillin differ. It is of interest tha.t
we have under invostigatiqn 2 strains
of staphylococcus which have been ren
dered resistant to both penicilltri and
the sulfonamides. It should be pointed
out that tho action of penicillin is not
inhibited by eXudate} nec~oti~ tissue,
dead bacteria and, most 1m,portant,
by para-aminobenzoic acid.

Administration and fate of
Penicillin in Human Subjects

There are two properties, ~ong

several, which make penicillin an ideal
therapeutic agent. They are its
extreme solubility 1n aqueous solutions
and its low toxic1ty, The absorption"
distribution and excretion of pencillin
wore S~udiod by the Oxford investi ...
gators and more recently b2-,Ramnelka.tlU?
and Keefer in th1scountry, Penicillin
1s not therapeutically effective when
given orally. The active principle· is
t;J?parently destroyed in the stomach, On
the other hand, there is rapid and ade
quate absorption when penicillin is
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"2. Constant intravenous injection
ac- of a so~ution at a rate designed to

deliver 5,000 to 10,000 units per hour.

DOSage Schedule in Various
Infections

"1. Five thousand units every hour
injected into the tubing of an inJ.y1ng
intravonous set or

"A. In Serious Infections Due to the
Homolytic Streptococcus, Staphylococcus
Aureus or Pne'UmOcoccus with or Without
Bactoremia.--An initial dose of 15,000
to 20,000 OXford units should be given"
with continuing dosage as follows:

"3. After the teItlPerature has
returned to normal, the total dose in a
twenty-four hoUr period may be reduced
by half, but 1t should be continued for
at, least 7 days after the temperature is
nor.maJ..

require relatively large dOSes for c~..
paratively a long period of time. On
the other hond, oases of sulfonol!lide-ra
sistant gonorrhea appear to require re~

latively small doses. In their report
on the treatment of 500 cases with differ-

,ent types of infection, the Committee
on Chemotherapeutic and Other ABents13
hns mde the following tentative recom
mendations which is being quoted directly:

placed directly into the duodenum through
an indwo11ing tube.. When given intra
venously in aqueous solutions, thero is a
rapid rise in the blood level, but which
is followed by a rapid diminution in the
level. VerY little penicillin penetrates
the erythrocytes, the greater majority
being present in the plasma. Rmicillin
is also rapidly absorbed when given intra
muscularly I and more slowly when Q.dm1n
istered subcutaneously. Very little is
absorbed When placed in the rectum. When
given parenterally, penicillin does not
appear to enter the spinal fluid. Peni..
ci11in introduced into the subaraohnoid
space, however, is excreted in the urine
indicating same absorption into blood
stream. Penicillin has not boon found.
present in tears or sweat. Following par...
enteral injection, penicillin enters the
serous cavities such a.a joint spaces and
the pleural cavity slowly. Likewise, thore
is slow absorption from these spaces,when
penicillin io introduoed looally into one
of thom. The majority of administered
penicillin in excreted in the urine,
though a considerable percentago of the
tive material remains unaccounted for.
There is some l evidence that penicillin
acts as a diuretic i~aeasing the output
of urine. Ra.mmellcanq) found that the
excretion of penicillin was similar to
diodrast.

"C. Sulfonamide Resistant Gonorrhea.
--The minimum dosage schedule has not
beon worked out cOlJ':g?letely; 10, 000 Oxford
units every three hours intramuscula.r1y

Dosage schedulea with penicillin will or intravenously for twelve doses has
undoubtedly undergo revision in tho futuro. beon used with success. It is not unlike
At present, the dose in unita depends upon 1y that tho same offect may be obta1nod
the infection boing treated. Thus inetanceeWith 20,,000 units overy throe hours for
of severe staphylococcic bacteremia will f~ve doses. The results of treatment

Briefly, the trend in penicillin
therapy indicates that the sodium or

cnlcium salts of penicillin should be ad- . ''B. In Chronically Infected Com-
ministered either intramuscularly or pound Injuries Such as Infected C~ound
intravenously in physiologic solutions Fractures or Septic Infections of the
for systemic infections. Subcutaneous Soft Parts.--An initial dose of 10,000
infusions are associated with some local Oxford units should be followed by 10,000
irritation and absorption is slower. Solu- units overy three 'hours .parenterally,
tiona of penicillin may be introduced with local treatment as indicated. This
directly into joint spaces 1 the pleural schedule may have to be increased or de-
and pericardia! caVitiesl and 'IIJD,y be 0.1'- creased, depending on the seriousness of
plied directly to surface infeotions in the infection and the response to treat-
the form of oint1ll£lnts and solutions. ment. .
In the treatment of meningitis, it is ad-
Visable to injoct the material diroctly
into the s11inal ao.nD.l, and in instances of
bacteremia, directly into the blood stream.
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In the treatoent of small infants with
severe infections, an initial dose of
25,000 to 50,000 units has been given
intra.venous1y and repeatod in two to throe
hours. Then 5,000 units in 1 cc. of
physiologic saline has been injeoted
intramuscularly overy three to fo'llr hours
until the infootion is well under oontro1,

of 50,000 units, which was repeated in
two to three hours. Then subsequently
wo havo elI!P10yed one of two procedures.
One method elI!P10yed was to give intra
venously overy two to three hours 10,000
units until the infeotion was under
oontro1, and then 5,000 units in 1 co. of
physiologic saline every four hours for
several more days. The sccond method
utilized after the initia1 lorge doses
was to give 50,000 units contained in a
liter of physiologio saline solution or
in distilled water with 5 per oent gluooce,
permitting the :rIl&terial to drip in intra
venously at 0. rate of 25 to 30 drops per
minute. This method was then oontinued
with a rest period of 2 hours .between tho
cOlI!P1etion of the infusion of eaoh liter.
In othor words, two 50,000 unit doses
were given in each 24-hour period as a
oontinuous intravenous drip. After the
infeotion was brought under control,
5,000 units were given intro.muscular1y
every four hours.

should bo oontrolled by oulture of the
exudate.

liD. _yema--Streptoooooio, Pneumo..;
ooocic and Staphyloooooio.--Penioillin in,
isotonio solution of sodium ohloride
should be injected directly into the
empyema oavity after aspiration of pus
or fluid. This should be done once or
twice daily, using 30,000 or 40,000 units
depending on the size of the caVity, the
type of infection and the number of or
ganisms. Penioillin solutions should not
be used for irrigation. It requires at
least six to eight hours for a Ina.."CimUIll
effeot of penioi11in, so that continuous
action is needed.

liE. Monigitis-Staphy10coocic,
Pneumoooccic and Streptoooooic._-Penioil
lin does not penetrate the subarachnoid
space in appreoiable amounts, so that
it is neoessary to inject penioillin into
the subaraohnoid spaoe in appreciable
amounts, so that it is necessary to inject
penicillin into the subaraohnoid space or
intraoisternally in order to produoe the
desired effeot. Ten thousand units
diluted in isotonic solution of sodium
chloride in a conoontration of 1,000
units per oubic centimeter should be 1n
jected once or twioe daily, depending on
the olinical course and the presence of
organisms. Intravenous or intramuscular
injeotions should be oarried on at the
same time.

''F. Pneumon1a,--The dosage schedule
for pneumococcio pneumonia has not been
worked out satisfa.ctorily, but for the
present it is well to give between 60, 000
and 90,000 units a day for three to seven
days. Rocovery has followed with smaller
doses, but the foregoing schedule soems
neoessary, a.t least in some cases."

We havo had too little oxperience with
the looal use of penicillin on surfa.oe
infeotions. Clark and his aS8oc1ates29
in England trea.ted suocossfully a group
of burns with sodium and caloium salt
IIlD.de up in 0. base of 1anette wax SX and
oastor oil. The oonoentration of peni
cillin in the oream was 120 §5ford units
per grsm. Florey and Florey treated a
large group of eye ifuotions locally as
often as every hour with an ointment
prepared by dissolVing penioillin in dis-

In treating an initial group of severe tilled water and then mixing the solution
in:fec1i10ns at the University Hospitals we with vaseline giving a rosultant strength
followed the original recommendation of of 600 to 800 units per gram. This
the Committee, I1.O.l!Dly, 10,000 unite was strongth of ointl'OOnt did cause burning,
given intraveno.~ly every four hoUl's until An a.queous solution of 6eo to 800 units
the infection was under control, and por 1 cc. of water was also usod.
then 5,000 units every four hours for
several more days. In the light of our At presont,. there is no smple ohemical
experience, this apparently was insuffi- test for measuring the concontro.tion of
cient in same oases. More recently, we pe~10illin in the tissues and body flUidg.
have used an initial intravenous injootion Methods available for quantitating ponicil-
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Cltpioal Evaluation of Penioilli~

at the University of M1nneso~

species not susceptible to penicillin.

While a total of 41 patients have re
ceived penicillin, this report is concerneD
with the results in 38 patients~ Data
have not boen completed in the remaining
three patients. Tho penicillin was sup
plied in the form of a sodium salt con
tained in sealed ampules. This salt is
a yellow material having a bitter taste.
The contents of the ampules contained
between 5,000 to 100,000 Florey or
Oxford units. The material has been given
either intravenously or intramuscularly
:in an aqueous solution. When penicillin
has been applied locally or :injected :into
caVities, freshly prepared physiologic
saline solutions were used.

lin are bo.sed on microbiological assays
utilizing 0. standard of penicillin and
a standard species of bacteria.3l,32

Combined Use ofPenieillin
and the Sulfonamides

~I1.c1U1e acid, PenicidinJ
Penicillin B, and Penatin

It 1s desirable to point out that
several other anti-bacterial substances
have been obtained frOI:l extracts of the
mold, Penicillium, which appear to differ
from penioillin. Penicillic acid has
been isolated in crystalline fom fran
the species Penicillium cycloP1um.~3 It
is relatively ea~y to prepare and inhibit
tho growth of both gro.n positive and gran
negative bacteria. There is no inforne.
tion available concerning its clinical
possibilities. Penicidin is another pro
duct of Penicillium which has been isolat
ed and inhibits both gr~positive and
gr~ negative organisns. 34 Penicillin B
also prepared fron Penicillium notatum is
quite inhibitory for both gram positive
and gron negative organisl;JB! especially
in the presence of glucose.,5 It is ~ch A sun:mary of the types of infections
more toxic than penicill:1,n. Penat1n3 pro·· treated with the material ia given in
duced by Penicillium notatU11 also inhibits Table 1. In every instance, repeated at
gram. positive bacteria and gran nega.tive tempts 1tOre made to identify tho causative

In 1941 we were asked to cooperate
with the Connn1ttee on Chemotherapeutic

The question might well arise whether and Other Agents of the National Research
penicillin therapy and a sulfonomide Council in the clinical evaluation of
should be administered simultaneously. penicillin. However, it was not until
As for as is known, there is no contra.- the middle of 1942 that the naterial
indication, and inadvertently, the com- became available. Penicillin was ad-
bination has been used at the University ministered to the first patient at the
Hospitals without apparont ill effects. University of Mirmesota Hospitals on
One might well conceive of an indiVidual July 11, 1942. Since that time, a total
suffering from a mixed infection where of 41 patients have received the material
one or more of the etiologic agents might under our direction. At the onset, we
be unaffected by penicillin, but sensitive were particularly interested in eValuat-
to 0. sulfonamide, and, yet the mnjor ing penicillin in the treatment of
offender might be penicillin sensitive. patients having, staphylococcic infec-
ObViously, in an attempt to evaluate a tions. Previous experience at the Univer-
therapeutic agent, evaluation of a com- sity Hospitals indicated that the sulfon-

. bination would require a large number of amides were of definito value in the
cases treated under controlled circum- therapy of this type of sepsis, but the
stances. Rammelkornp and Keefer27 have end results over a period of four years
introduced eVidence recently, which might were not too satisfactory.37 In accord-
indicate that staphylococoic bacteremia ance with the desires of the Committee
could be controlled more effectively by on Chemotherapeutic and Other Agents
a combination of penicillin and sulfa- other types of bacterial infections were
dio.z ine or sulfathiazole, rather than aJ.so elected for troatment such as hemo-
by penicillin alone. lytic streptococcic bacteremia, SUbacute

bacterial endocarditis, pneumococoic
meningitis, sulfonamide-resistant pneu
mococcic pneumonia, and sulfoIk~de-re

sistant gonococcic infections.

I
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Table 1

Summary of Types of Infootions Treated with Penioillin

Disease No. of Patients

1. Aoute staphylocoooio baoteremia without osteomyelitis 9

2. Aoute staphylococoio bacteremia with osteomyelitis 4

3. Severe staphylococoic sepsis without demonstrable baoteremia 3

4. Chronic staphyloooccic osteo~o11t1s 5

5. Staphylococcic pyoderma (looal application) 2

6. Aoute hemolYtic streptococcic bacteremia 3

7. Subacute bacterial endocarditis 3

8. Pneumococcic meningitis 2

9. Sulfonamide-resistant pneumococcic pneumonia 1

10. Sulfonamid.e-resistant gonorrhea 3

11. Gonococcal Arthritis ~ Tenosynovitis 2,

", 12. Pneumonia (?etiology) ~ E. coli peritonitis 1

Total 38
I ~ .. ..

microorganiBIll. Bacterem1a was demon
strated by culturing venous blood in
brain broth, and the degree of baotere
mia was quantitated with triplioate blood
agar pour plates. In this manner, the
effect of penicillin upon the bacterem1a
'Was quantitated. The ooagulase test was
oarried out with ail strains of staphy
lococci isolated from. the patients. The
comparative in vitro sensitiVity for sul
fathia.zole a.iid penioillin 'of many of the
strains isolated from. the pa.tients was
determined, These and other investiga
tions with penicillin will form the
basis of other reports.

Results

Acute StaphYlococcic Bacteremia
Without Oste9mYeliti~

The outstanding features in tho therapy
of 9 patients is s'UIlltlEl.rized in Table 2.
In order to give a more oomprehensive
picture of the nature of the infection
and the results, a brief abstract of
each of the cases follows:



Tabj.e 2
Penicillin Therapy in Patients having Acute staphylococcic

,Bacteremia Without OsteOlnlelitis

77

Penicillin
Duration of Illness Bncteriology Therapy , Results

Patient Complications and Previous Treat- (Florey or
ment Oxford units)

1. Postoperative 16 days Blood culture- 2 courses: Died
78 M. prostatitis; Sulfathiazole oral- 39 cols./cc. 1)140,,000 in

thrombopl".le- ly and parenterally coag.-poB.staph. 9 days
bitis left 9 gmt in 3' days Same type of or- 2)100,,000 in
saphenous vein 'ganimn in urine 4 days

2. Acute sinuuitis 15 days Blood culture- 40,000 in Died
25 M~ Sulfadiazine Sulfadiazine orally 4,,700 cols./cc 5 hours

--- oliguria. 20 gmt in 5 days coag.-pos.staph.
3. Furunculosis; 36 days Blood culture- 290,000 in Recovery

43 F. Exfoliativo Sulfathiazole Coag.-pos.ste,phy. 5 days
dormatitis orally 2 'Woeke ex
(sulfathiazolo)

4. Diabetes j a.cute 8 days Blood culture- 350,000 in Died
55 M. staphylococcic Sulfadiazine - 400 to 2000 cols., 2 days

endocarditis 16.5 in 5 days cc. coag.-pos.
(mitral) staph._.
Postoperative 16 days5. Blood culture- 120,000 in Died

72 M. prostatitis; Sulfadiazine- 19 15 to 250 cols./ 2 days
multiple puJ.~ gmt in 5 days cc. cOag.-p08.
monary ab- Sulfathiazole- 22 staph.
scesses. gmt in 5 davs

b'. Acute staphy- 3? days Blood culture- 340,,000 in Died
16 M. 10eoocic endo- Sulfathiazole and 40 to 800 cols./ 4 days

carditis (tri- Sulfadiazine orally cc. cong.-pos.
cuspid) jmulti.. for 12 days sta.ph.
p1e pulmonary
abscosses

7. , !Severe Its days Blood culture- 150,000 in Recovery
9 mos stOIllatitis Sulfathiazole and 250 ools./cc. 5 days
F. sulfadiazine - coag.-pos.staph.

total amounts
not known

8. Tetanus,; bron- 1 day Blood oulturo- 140,000 in Died
9 M. ohopneumonia; SulfadiaZine, 4 gmt Coog...pos staph. 2 days

Staphylocoocio surgical excision cuJ.ture of local
bacteremia ond of foot. lesionB, staph.
staph. in local Tetanus antitoxin
lesion locally and paron-

toro.l~v

9 ? perinephri~ic About 6 'Weeks Blood oulture- 1520,000 in Recovery
16 M. absoess Sulfadiazine - Hem. staph. 8 days

orally - 16 gmt in aureus 2 x
5 days. I



Patient 3.-

.Po.tient 4. -

, 43 ... female, had a
vaginal hyaterect~ for uterine
.fibroids. Three weeks postoperative~,

or 5 weeks before entry to the university
Hospitals, she developed ohills and
fever. Six consecutive blood cultures
revealed tho presence of staphy10coBci
and sulfathiazole was administered for
i2 weeks • At the end of this time, she
devoloped a severe exfoliating type of
generalized dermatitis and edema.
.AJ.thoUgh she had improved, she still had
chills, fever and a bacteremia assoeiated
With furunculosis. At the University
Hospitals, a total of 9 blood cultures
revealed coagulase-positive staphylooocoi
in two. Following the adJlnistration of
penioillin the fever subsided and the
furunoulosis cleared up without opera
tive interferenco. This OMe is regarded
as one of low grade ba.cteremia. and furun
oulosis definitely benefited by sulfa
thio.zole but not entirely controlled.
Penicillin finally controlled the infec.
tion.

, 12 • male, had &
routine transurethral prostatie r~otion

Patient 2.

,Fatient 1... .,78, male .. entered. the
hospital for a t:t"'aMUJ'ethral prostatic
resection and two reseotions were necea.
sery within a period of 9 days. Within
24 houra a:fter the seeond operation he
developed ohills and fever. Seven blood
cultures showed ooasuJ.aae-positive
staphylooocoi to be present with a maxi..
~ colony oount of 39 colonies per
oubio centimeter. At the t:1me of this
colony oount there were 5.5 ngs. of
free sulfathiazole ;f.n the blood stream.
After 5 days of penicillin therapy, the
blood oulture remained sterile. At the
same time, there was marked i!:qlrovement
in his general condition. He left the
hospital apparently recovered, but a
pyuria persisted, which is a coronon oc
ourrence after transurethral resection.
Ten dB\Y's o.fter leaving the hospital" be
had a recurrenoe of ohills,fever and
dysuria. Coaguleae-positive staphy
locooci were isolated from the blood and
urine. There was an unavoidable delay
in obtaining a further supply of penioil
lin. He rapidly beoame progressively
worse. He developed a thrombophlebitis
of the left saphenous vein. On the d8\Y'
treatment with pen:1~ill:inwas eta,t'ted,
there were so many etaphylococci :in the
blood oulture that an accurate colony
oount oould not be made. However, within
60 hours of penicillin therapy, the
oolony count dropped to one per cubic
oentimeter. Although the bacteremia was
under oontrol, the patient exPired. .An
autopsy was not permitted.

55 - male, developed
chills and fever about 10 days after an
undiagnosed type of pain occurred in the
perineal region. The patient in addition
to being a diabetic exhibited petechial
hemorrhages in the mucous membranes of
the eye, mouth, and skin over the trunk"
extremitios, palms and soles. There were
.E£ cardiac murmurs. He was stui?Q'rOUs;-
resisting anterior flexion of the peok;
tho Kcrnigs wero positivo; o.nd bilateral

.. 25, male, developed a Babinslds wore elicited. The orig1na.l
sudden upper respiratory infection asso- working diagnosis was meningococoemia
ciated with a sinusitis. This was 1'01- and? meningococcic meningitis. Blood
lowed by chills, htBh fevor, pain OVQr the cultures were consistently positive for
frontal region" and recurrent epistaxes. coagtiLase-positive staphyloooooi, Peni-
He was given sulfadiazine, and oliguria cillin was given intravenously without
ensued after the ingestion of 20 gm. in any dOIDOnotrable effect on his clinical
5 days. His condition beoame worse, and course or his bacteremia, and the patient
he was hospitalized. The patient was expired after 24 hours of penicillin
practically moribund when a continuous therapy•. Autopsy revealed a .smll ulcer-
intravenous drip of penicillin was started.ating vegetation on a normal mitral valve;
There were 4,100 oolonies of coagulase... I;:Jyocardial abscesses; and abscosses of
positive staphyloeocci in a blood culture the kidney.
taken just before penicillin was started.
The patient expired after receiVing 40,000 Patient 5. 
units of pen1cUlln with1n 5 ho'\.Ws.

,I
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, 9 .. nale, was well
until two weeks previolm to adt1ission
when he injured hie left foot by

wotae in spite of the use of a sul
fo:ha.mide. On entry to the hos]?ital, the
upper lip was narkedly swollen with
black thick crusts on the outer surface.
Th~ skin reveo1ed erythematous areas
co~ered with yellOWish crusts over the
lett sole, abdomen, chest, right ar.m,
and left ear. The left cheek had a.
reddened and ulcerated area about 2 0IIIil.
ir¥ dio:meter. The buccal mucosa of the
r$8ht cheek was ulcerated and covered
w;S.'th gray exudate. Coagulase-positive
siaphylococci were cultured from the
mouth lesions, and from the blood.
S~fadiazine had boen administered, and
a blood culture taken just before
penioillin was given showed no growth.
Nevertheless, the child was desperately
ill. The ilrq)rovonent following peni
cillin therapy was dromatic. The
swelling of the mouth and the ulceration
of the choek subsided rap idly. The
other skin lesions oleared. The child
left the hospital 14 days atter entry
completely recovered.

PD.tiont 8. ..

without incident. The first day post
operatively he WaS febrile, and. a small
patch of pulmonary consolidation was
elicited at the right base. Sulfadiazine
was given followed by iIJu>rovement, but
the drug was poorl~ tolerated. Abdominal
distention and listlessness were pro
minent features. Because of an exacerba
tion of his fever and an increase in the
pulmomry f1ndings, sulfathiazole was
administered. Again, the drug was toler
a.ted poorly. Blood culturea showed the
presence of 15 to 250 colonies of coagu
lase-positive staphylococci per cubic
centimoter. Penicillin Was given 20 hours
before death without benefit. Antopsy
revealed multiple pulmonary abscesses.

Patient 6....
, 16 - mole, hod felt

below normal physioally for about a month.
He then developed a sudden onset of chills
fover and prostration. Staphylococci
wore isolated from his blood stream and
sulfathiazole and sulfadiazine were given
for 12 days without benefit. Eighteen
days after the febrile onset the patient
had. an enlarged heart wlth a systolic
murDl'Ur heard over the apex, and a whist..
ling systolic murmur over the pulmonic

\
area. There was eVidence of pulmonary in.. stepping on a rusty barbed wire in a
filtration at the right base. No petechia.e pig pen. The day before entry he had
Ere present. Eight consecutive blood difficulty opening his mouth, biting
cultures revealed coagulase-positive his tongue several times. There were
staphylococci with 0. maximum colony count neck rigidity and slight opisthotonus,
of 800 per oubic centimeter. It was the but generalized SPD.81IlS could not be
opinion toot this patient had an acute induced. The lesion of the foot was
staphylococoic endocarditis with multiple inoised, follOWing which he was sedated
pulmonary abscesses but beoalme of his and a total of 320,000 units of tetanus
desperate condition a therapeutio trial antitoxin was adlninistered, locally and
With penicillin appeared justified. He parenterally, On the fourth hospital
was given 340,000 units over a period day, his te~erature became elevated
of four days with no improvement in his and evidence of pneumonia appeared.
condition. His condition deteriorated Staphylocooci were isolated from the
rapidly and he expired on the 48th day of local lesion and from the blood stream.
his illness. Autopsy revealed a massive Because of these ba.cteriologic findings
bacterial vegetation of the tricuspid and his desperate condition, penicillin
valve withoue involvement of the other therapy was instituted. He beoamo pro-
valves. The lUJ.1gs were riddled by pul.. gressively worse, developing respiratory
monary abscesses, some of which had enbarrassment, and expired on the 7th
coalesced. day of his illness. Penicillin was

without effect.
Patient 7...

, 9 months .. femnle, OOd
been ill for a. week With an initial lesion
involVing the oral muoosal surfaoe of the
lip. The lesion became progressively

.Patient 9. -
., 16 .. I!lD.le, was treated

in cooperation With Dr. J. L. Lapierre.
About 4 weeks before admission to the
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, 7 - facale, sudden
onset of headache, abdominal pain, chills,
fever and pain in region of left knee.
The maximum tenperature was 105.8 F.
which was followed by convulsions and
delirium. She was desperately ill on
entry, having been sick far 96 hours
before receiving penicillin intravenous-lye
Staphylococcic bacteremia. was demonstrat
ed 0n 6 occasions with a maxtuum count
of 68 colonies per cubic centimeter of
blood. Dramatic improvemont occurred
within 48 hours after receiving penicil~

lin, and the blood was sterilized in 5
days. In the next two weeks, the pul
monary lesions cleared. Although her
general condition imProved, the osteo
myelitis in the distal end of the femur
progressod to involve the shaft. Four
weeks after initiating penicillin
therapy, new bone formation was present,
but the destructive process was still
apparent. After an elapse of four months~

a pathologic fracture of shaft of femur
was reported. Nine months after treat
ment, union of the fracture had occurred
with good callus forr:JB.tion. Within the
area of the fracture there were two s:mall
abscosses with sequestra within them, and
there was also a small sequestrum lying
lateral to tho shaft. Otherwise the
oste~elitis was quiescent and repair
was in avidence.

Patient 19. -

Patient 11. -

Acute Staphylococcic Bactere~~

p with Osteonve1itis

Connent:
The end results in the foregoing

patients show that 6 of the 9 patients
died. Therefore, a brief explanation
is in order. Patient 1 received too
little penicillin, which was given inter
I:littently• This was due to the 11mited
supply available. Patients 2 and 5
were given the material shortly before
death. Patients 4 and 6 had an acute
staphylococcic endocarditis, and peni
cillin is apparently ineffective when
this complication 1s present. Patient 8
expired because of respiratory failure
due to tetanue.

, 51 - male, who was
known to have had d1aboteB mellitus for
17 yoars. He developed ulcers of the
ri&~t great toe and second right toe two
weeks before entry to the hospital
Eighteen months previously he had had
atJ;Putations of the right fifth toe and
metatarsal because of osteomyelitis.

The following cases have been separated Seven months before the present illness
from the preceding 1Iletances of staphy- he had an a.rn;putation of the left Slna1l
lococcic bactoremia without osteomyelitis toe because of osteomyelitis. Both
since it has been recognized for years extremities healed completely. After the
that the group with osteomyelitis have a present adnission to the hospital, the
better prognosis. Pertinent inforr:Jation 5th great toe was amputated. SulfonaI:l1des
concerning this series of pationts is prescribed orally and locally failed to
presented in Table 3. The essential fea- control tl13 osteomyelitis. He developed
tures of the illness of each of these in.. chills, fever and evidence of staphy-
dividuals is briefly abstracted. 10cOC01C bacteremia. Seven blood cultures

hospital the patient squeezed several
pustules on his face. Shortly thero..
after he began to have intermittent
chills and fever. The day after hospi
talization he developed tenderness over
the area of the right ischial tuberosity.
Staphylococcic bacteremia (Hem. staph.
aureus) Was established by two blood
cultures. Sulfa.diazine was given with
some improvement but the ba.cteromia per..
sistqd. Penicillin therapy was insti
tuted and the pa.tient progressively im
proved. The second day after penicillin
was started, a blood culture reoained
sterile, as did four subsequent cultures.
He was given a total of 520,000 units of
penicillin intravenously, mostly as a
continuous intravenous drip with 40,000
units being given over a ten pour period
in one liter of solution. On discharge,
he complained of some pain in the right
hip on walking. A diagnosis of peri
hephritic abscess was nade also, which
apparently subsided.
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Table ~

Penicillj"n Therapy ill Pa.t~entt3 haviAB Acute
Staphylococcic B8cte~e~awith Acqte Osteo

myelitis

Patient COll:g?lications Duration of Illness Bacteriology Penicillin Results
and Previous Therapy
Troatment (Florey or

OXford units)-
96 brs.

, ,
10. - ---, PUlmpnary, ab-, Blood culture- . 252,,000 in Recovery

7 F. ecesaes, osteo- 4 gmt sulfa-=: 68 co1s./cc :1.5 days
mYelitis left' thia2:01e'ora11y I eoag~ -poa ~ staph
femur

-
11, Diabetes mell". 61 days~ , Blood culture- 520,000 in Recovery

51 M. tils. osteomyei!. kl;putation rt~, great 20 co1e./ cc ' 15 days
1t~i!I, x-t,t'9ot; toe} sUlfath1azolO~ Coag••pos.staph
tabef dorS');16 ' urea10dtillYi Su1fa~ ,Sqmo type a~~
(non1uetid , ~laz1na orally • 2~ ganism from

s6.. in 7. days j local lesiohr . "
I

sulfa.thiazole 'orally
48 gn. :In 11 dnys.

12. bBteo~elitis
,

Blood,cultuto.. 78'.000 :in :RfJdd1~i'tt11 days,
12 F. of both tibiae; Sulfamer~:dne orally ~d col.lcc 25 days

a.~ute t~oid- 44 sm. in 8 days cOag.-pos.staph '
itis Sa;me type organ

ism frOI!l local
lesion.

13. - OstoOInye1itis 19 days. Blood culture- 498,,000 in Died
10 M. left femur; 36.5 gmt Bod. sulfa- 15 to 225 co1s.1 6 days

acute staphy- !.diazine in 14 days /oc. coa.g~-pos.
loooccic end.... 200,,000 units sta.ph.
carditis stapb. antitoxin
(mitral)

showed coagulase-positive staphylococci
with a maximum of 20 colonies per
cubic cent1m.oter of blood. At the tine
this colony count was made, there wore
3.4 IllSs. of free sulfathiazole in the
patient's blood. Pyuria then developed
With ataphylococci being cultured froll
the urine, Penicillin therapy was given
which was followed by marked 1rrpJ;'ovenont
in his condition. After 9 days of
penicillin therapy" the blood cultures
remained sterile" and the local lesion
showed definite improvemont. Roentgono
logic examination of the right foot re
vealed rna.rked destruction of the bones"
including the ~e joint, He had no pain
in the extremity beoause of severe tabes

dorsalis1 diabetic in origin. Tho
osteomyelitis failed to regress, and
bocause of the patient's age, the lack
of sonsation of pain in the extrenity"
and the danger of reinvasion of the
blood stroatl by staphylococci" the
surgical staff amputated the r1ght leg
J.ust above the knee. The amputation
had reooinod free of infection su
nonths after surgery.

Patient 12. -
." 12 - female" sudden

onset of illness five days before ad...
ridssion with eIlOsis" which was followed
i~ the ;next two days by fever" and
SWelling and pain over the right tibia
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Severe Sta~hylococcal Infections
Without Demonstrable Bacteremia

It "as obvious that the patient had an
acute bacterial endocarditis. Never
theless, penicillin therapy was continued
witpout further benefit. He expired on
the; 24th day of his illness having re
ceited 498,500 units of penicillin.
Autppsy revealed an acute staphylococcic
endpcarditis of the mitral valve; exten
sive pulmonary abscesses; and a purulent
osteomyelitis of the neck of the femur.

Patient 14 -
I 9 - female, this patient

was treated in cooperation with Dr. Erling
Platou of Minneapolis eighteen days before

and left ankle region. She became
irrational and disoriented. Seven blood
cultures showed the presence of coagulase
positive staphylococci with a maximum of
30 colonies per cubic centimeter, ,which
occurred in the presence of a blood
sulfamerazine concentration of 14.4 mgs.
per 100 cc. The patient received peni
cillin intravenously With a coincident
improvement in her condition, and ster
ilization of the blood within 48 hours of
treatment. The osteomyelitis of the Comment: The foregoing group includes
distal end of the left tibia and of another instance of acute staphylococcic
the proximal end of the right tibia pro- endocarditis which penicillin failed to
gressed during and following penicillin control. It is of interest that .in two
therapy. Four months later, the out- of the patients (10 and 12) with acute
standing finding was the considerable dim- osteomyolitis and staphylococcemia, peni-
inution in bone destruction with new cillin cleared the blood stream of organ-
bone formation and sclerosis. In addi- isms, but from a roentgenological point
tion, this patient developed an infil- of view the bone lesions progressed. While
trative type of lesion in the right sub- the final outcome of these patients was
clavicular region at the level of the favorable, it was necessary to observe
second interspace. The tuberculin test and to control the activities of the
was positive, Two months after detection, patients for a long period of time. In
the lung process began to show some fibro. this connection, the conclusions of
sis. The patient is being watohed and Florey and Florey30 aro of importance.
treated as an instance of early tubercu- They also observed tho same progressive
lous pulmonary infiltration, but the diag- rarefaction of bone by radiological
nosis still remains in doubt. methods, but concluded that if left alone

the bonos will recalcify. They state that
acute staphylococcic osteomyelitis, if
treated early with adequate amounts of
penicillin, will ceoso to be a surgical
condition. We would like to make the
recommendation that the affected extremity

•be immobilized in a plaster cast until
recalcification io well established.

I 10 - male, entered the
hospital four days after onsct of a
febrile illness associated with pain in
the right leg, fatigue and malaise. On
entry his temperature was 105 and he was
delirious. There were skin pustules;
evidence of pulmonary infiltration of the
right base posteriorly; no cardiac mur
murs were heard; and pain-and swelling
Of'the lof~uinal region. Coagulase-
positive staphylococci were isolated from The following group of patients un-
the blood stream. He was given sodium doubtedly must have had a staphylococcal
sulfamerazine and staphylococcic antitoxin bacteremia during the course of their
but his condition became ."Worse. Tho ptll- illnesses beca.uso of the nature of their
monary infiltration increased, but at no lesions, but because bacteriologic evi-
time was there x-ray evidence of bone I dence of a bacteremia is lacking these
destruction in the loft hip. Because of patients are considered in a soparate
tho persistent baoteremia, penicillin group•. Essentia.l data on those patients
therapy was instituted. There were 225 are given in Table 4, and the outstanding
colonies of staphylococci per cubic con- features of their clinical course are
timoter of blood just before the adm1n- as follows:
istration of penicillin. Following peni
cillin therapy, the blood stream became
sterile for the first time. Shortly
thereafter, he developed a systolic and
diastolic murmur over the mitral area~

Patient 13 -



Table 4

Penicillin Therapy in Patients having Severe Staphylo
coaoa! Infections without Demonstrable Bacteremia

Duration of Illness Penicillin
Patient Complications and Previous Bacteriology Therapy Results

Treatment (Florey or
Oxford
units)

-
14. Acute osteo- 20 days Cong.-pos. 1,195,000 Recovery

9 F. myelitis, right Sulfonamide' - pro- staph. from in 29 days.
tibia. Purulent bo.bly sulfadia- pericardial (70,000 intc
pericarditis zine amount not &pleural cavi- pericardia!
with effusion. known. ties, and from cavitYi
Empyema left osteomyelitic 20,000 into
pleura! cavity. lesion. 10ft pleural

cavity.

15. .-. Diabetes molli- 14 days Cong.-pos • 260,000 in Recovery
30'F. tus. Osteo- Local heat to staph. from 10 days.

myelitis right spine. epidural
thumb. Epidural abscess
abscess with
meningitis.

16. • Chronic pyo.. 15 mos. Staph. ,non-hem. 500,000 Im;prove-
41 F. derxnn. of left Debridement, strept. and in 6 days. mente

buttock Q.Ild Sulfonam1des, proteus bacil-
thigh, Transfusions , Ius from local

Vaccine. lesion.

I entry, tho patient became febrile, which
was followed by a painful and swollen
right ankle. She was given 0. sulfona
mide--?sulfadiazine. The awelling
progressed involVing the foot and the
leg. An abscess over the right ankle
was opened and coagulase-positive
staphylococci cultured from the purulent
material. Her condition boco.me progres
sively worse. On entry, the patient was
extremely ill. She was cyanotic, dysp
noeic, orthopneic and quite irritable.
The temperature was 103.4, pulse 146, and
respiratory rate 30. Thore was evidence .
of a pericarditis with a large effusion,
and signs of an effusion of the left base
posteriorly. The right leg was swollen,
hot and tender with a draining wound in
the area of the external malleolus.
Seventy-five cc. of purulent material
was removod from the left pleural caVity,
and 240 cc. from the pericardia! ca.vity.
These exudates contained cOagulase
positive et~hylooocci. Blood cultures

remained sterile. Penicillin was
administered intravenously, and 70,000
unite were introduced into the peri
cardial cavity and 20,000 units into
the left pleural ca.vity. Five days
after starting penicillin therapy,
exudate removed from the left ple~o.l

spaco remined sterile, while attempts
to aspirate mterial from the peri
cardial cavity were unsuccessful. She
gradually improved, but there was a
persistent elevation of her temperature"
This was associated with a progressive
destructive process in the left tibia"
Three weeks after entry, Dr. Leo Rigler
interpreted a roentgen film Of the tibia.
as follows: "there is new bone forma
tion extending all along the shaft from
one epiphysis to the other and tho
amount of destruction is relatively
minor." Six weeks later, the D..I:X)unt
of now bone fomation h€ld groatly in
creased, while the destruction was
min1mnJ., Kynographic studies of the



heart shadow revealed 0. normal sized
heart with no evidenoe of constriotive
perioarditis ton weeks after beginning
treatment with penioillin.

Patient 15 ..
" 30 - f:DInale, known

diabetio for four years.. Osteomyelitis of
right thuzn.b for two months. Two weeks
before entry sho had an onset of baok
pain extending fron the tenth thoraoio to
third lunbar vertebra. Four days before
adnission, she developed aoute baok pain
with a stiff neok, and complete loss of
sensation below the waist associated
with inability to nove the 106S, and
incontinenoe of the rectun and bladder.
Lumbar pmcture roveaJ.od staphylococci in
the cerebrospinal fluid. On entry" the
patient had diabetic acidosis. Coagu
last-positive staphylococci were isolated
from the epidural absoess. The day
followin6 the first adndnistration of
penicillin, Dr. William T. Peyton car
ried out 0. hetJilD.tn1nectony extending
fron 7T to 121'. The entire length of
the exposed cord was bathed in purulent
exudate which had co:r::q>ressod the dura.
The exudate was oopirated and followil16
this there was a space of 0.5 to 0.75 cn.
about the dural sao. The neurosurgeons
expressed grave doubt as to tho chances
of this patient surviving the acute ill
ness. Penicillin ~as adoin1stored
postoperatively" and inprovencmt was
pronpt. The diabetes waS readily con
trolled. At the tine of leaVing the
hospital" 31 days after entry, sensation
and some movonent in the lower oxtrenitics
were present.

•
Patient 16. -

41, - fennle, had an
onset of 0. hard, indurated area over
the left buttook in Jme 1942. The
area was incised SUbsequently, following
which the lesion involved the loft
buttook and prox1r.lal part of the thigh.
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Sloughing with profuse drainage then
occurred. SulfonaZJides were adninis
tored systemioally and locally without
effeot. Tuberole baoilli were said to
have been observed in preparations of
the exudate. She then was transferred
to Glen Lake Sanatoriun, but a tuber
oulous etiology could not be conf1rned.
Cultures revealed staphylococoi" non
hemolytic streptococoi and. proteus
bacilli. Treatment consisted of de..
bridement, sulfona.n1des and autogenous
vaccine. There was little 1r::q>roveI:lOnt.
:Penicillin therapy was instituted on
September 17, 1943. She received a
total of 500,000 mite intravenously over
a period of 5 days.. After two days of
therapy, staphylocooci wore not found,
but the proteus bacillus persisted.
At the end of the period of penicillin
therapy tho drainage was less profuse
and not so malodorous. But the im
provement was not too striking. In view
of the limited supply of naterial,
further treatnent with penicillin was
not carr'ied out.

Chronic StaV~lococcal

Osteonyelitie

Five patients having an active but
ohronic osteomyelitis wero given the
benefit of penicillin. Coagulaeo-posi
tive staphylococci were isolated
repeatedly fron the patients with the
exception of patient 22. In his case,
bacteriologic information obtained
elsewhere indicated the staphyloooccus
as the etiologic agont. While the acute
phase of each of their illnesses had
boon controlled in part by one or nore
of the sulfono.r.rldes, suppurative lesions
persisted. Ionobilization of the af
fected parts with prolonged periods of
bed rest had also been carried out.
Data pertaining to the treatment of
these patients is given in Table 5. It
is to be noted that in patient 20 the



Table 5

Penicillin Therapy in Patients having Chronic Staphylo
coccic Osteomyelitis
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,

Nature and Penicillin
Patient Duration of PreVious Treat- Active Therapy Results

Illness nent Bone Lesions (Florey or
Exford
Units

17. Pneuoonia, rt. Sulfonanides in 10 and II 290,000 in No :1J:IprOVet16nt.
27 F. 2-} years before large nt:1ounts, ribs anter- 13 days coag.-pos. sto;

Et1J?yena rt. no benefit. 10rly with persistently
osteo~elitis nultiple present in
ribs l'2 years sinuses. draining sinus.

18. • Staphyloooccic Surgical drain- Left hunerus 2 courses: Tenporary 1m-
12 F. bactoremia, 2-} age sultona- with drain- 1)180,000 provenent with

years. Ooteo- midas - especial ing s:!.nus. in 6 dl\Y's conp1eto heal-
nyolitis left ly sulfathiazole 2)230,000 i118 of sinus j
hip, left tibia with control of in 14 days. exacerbation
left hunerus. baoteremia and necessitated

sone benofit for saucerization.
bone lesions. -

19. ' 'Staphyloooocic Surgical drainag€ Left hi],'> 370,000 in Tenporary in-
15 F. bactoronia 22 Su1fonanides- and head of 14 dl\Y's provenent. De-

nos. ago. Osteo especially sul- left fenur crease arid.
myelitis left fathiazole with with drain.. sterilization
ischiun, left control of bac- ing sinus of drainage.
hip, head of terenia and Exacerbation.
left fenur, definite benefit
rt. tibia. of bone lesions.

20. --. Carbuncle of Sulfonanides .. 3, 4, 5th 340,000 in Conplete arrest
32 F. scalp 2-} years especially sul- lunbar vert. 12 dl\Y's. of disease with

ago. Staphy- fathiazole in with para- no synptoInS for
10cocc1c bac- large anounts vertebral 5 nonthe. Dis-
tere:r.:da. Oateo- With definite abscess. appearance of
myelitis 3,4, benefit. Tyro.. para vertebral
5th lunbar vert ,thricin locally. abscess. CatTy-
left ulna, left Mo.stoidectony. 1ng on nomal
tibia, t'lD.stoid- activities.
itis. Herpes
zoster face,
left.

21. Chronic, re- Sulf'onatrl.des .. Abscess left 1,000,000 Inprovenont;
42 M. curring osteo- especially sulfa- tibia; soft in 10 too early to

nyelitis both thiazole in large tissue in- days. ascertain
fenora, tibiae, ants.-with flattlation results.
fibulae and definite inprove- over rt.
both forearms nent,. ferlur.
for 30 years. I

I



infection appears to have been con
pletely controlled for 10 nonths after
penicillin was adl1inistered. Patient 21
is free of any evidence of actiV1ty,of
tho disease but the intervening tine
between his having received penicillin is
too brief to warrant definite conclusions.
The two renaining patients had only
tenporary iIJprovenont. In fact, pa.tient
17 wa.s eventually found to have had a
tuberculous involvcnont of the bone and
tissues With the staphylococcus acting
in the role of 0. secondary invader. The
strain of staphylococcus isolated fran
patient 19 was found to be highly
resistant to tho in vitro bacteriostatic
aotion of the sulfOno.n1des.

Because the essential infor.notion
ooncerning these patients could be reod
ily tabulated, the clinica course of
each of these patients is not given in
any further detail.

COI:lI:lent:
;Although the nuober of cases of

chronic staphylococcal osteonyelitis
treated with penicillin is too small to
warrant a conclusive otatenent, it would
appear that the naterial my be of definite
benefit in this t;n:>e of caso. It is not
unlikely that nuch larger doses given at
nore frequent intervals for longor periods
of tine nay be necessary. Another pos
sible node of attaok is the sinultaneous
parenteral use of the naterial with
excision of diseased bone and the local

_applica.tion of penioillin, or perhals a
sulfonD.tlide. Beoause of the linited
supplies of penicillin available no fur
ther cases of chronic osteanyelitis are
being treated.

Acute Heno!Ytic Strept~-:

coccal Bacteremia

Three patients having bacterenia due
to streptococci with the beta t;n:>e of
hemolysis were treated with penicillin.
All tl1ree had received one or more of
the sulfona.m1des prior to reoeiving
penicillin. The iIJportant clinical
features of those patients is s'UIl:lIna.rized
in Ta.ble 6. The clinical course of each
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of these patients is a.s follows:

Patient 22. -
., 29 - femle - had

an appendectomy about 6 weeks before
entry to the University Hospitals.
The sixth postoperative day she devel
oped an upper respiratory infection and
in the third postoperative week a right
otitis pedia. The following week,
chills and fever occurred, and during
the fifth week a complete post auricular
nastoidectony was carried out. Two
days before adnission a left facial
paralysis and left heniplegia appeared.
Hemolytic streptococci were isolated
frao the blood atroam on two occasions.
Dr.- Peyton believed the patient had a
brain abscess arising fron the mastoid
itis. Sulfathiazole was give:nwithout
benefit because of the desperate con
dition of the patient. While receiVing
penicillin the patient developed a left
pleural effusion and pericarditis.
Exudate renoved fron the pleural space
remained sterile. Her condition
itlproved; the temperature becaJ!lG nornalj
and tho blood streDO rooained sterile.
On the 14th day of ponioillin trea~nt,
tho right side of the brain was explorod
for a brain abscess. None wo.a found.
Tho infection was caopletely eradioated
without defining the precise nature of
the cause of the neurological dis
turbances. The heniplagia persisted.

I 51 .. femle 
developed an acute pharyngitis and
oervical adenopathy about ten days
before adnission. She had a severe
diarrhea of one day's duration. She
continued to have a spiking tex:q>erature
(103 • 104) and sulfathiazole was
prescribed. Red, nodular lesions
developed on her legs; a polyarthritis
appeared; areas of cellulitis wore
prosent on the left am and feet; and a
severo dehydration type of urenia 00
curred. Henolytic streptooocciworo
isolated fron the blood on two occasions.
Hor blood urea nitrogen was 124 ~s.

and the creatinine 5.9 ogs. The dehy
dration was correoted but sulfathiazole
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Table 6

Penioillin Therapy in J?atients Having Aoute
Hemolytio streptoodccic Baotere~a

y

h
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Patient Co:c:q:>lications Duration of 111-, Bacteriology Penioillin Results
noss and Pre- Therapy
vious Treatl:J.ent (Florey or

Oxford
Units)

22. Otitis ~dia,rt. 15 days Blood oulture- 470,000 in Blood strean
29 F. Mastoiditis, rtf mastoidectotlY 50 cols. hen. 17 days sterile in

? thrombosis rtf sulfan11a.n1de- st-rept./cc. - 24 hrs.
~ddle.corebral ant. not !mown (4.6 tJgs. sul- Recovery wit
artery. Left Sulfathiazole- fathiazole residual
he~plegia 16 go. in ~ in 'blood) hc~plegia.

Pericarditis days.
Etr,pyena, left.

23. Acute tonsilli- 10 days Blood culture- 1,130,000 Blood stroan
51 F. tis. Cervical Sulfathiazole - 87 co1&.hen. in 11 days sterile in

adenitis. abt. not !mown. strept./cc. 24 hours.
Celluiitis (6.22 ngs. Ure~a cor-
Erythem nodosur.t sulfathia.zole rected. I:c-
Polyarthritis in blood) provenent.
Extrarenal uretlis Died. Autops

did not cle
ly establish
cause of
death.

24. Acute phs.ry:ngi- 8 days Blood culture- 200,000 in Recovery.
5 F. tis; acute hen. strept. 7 days. Still has

adenitis; ?~. l;yn:phndeno-
phatic leukenia. pathy. Cor-

diac enlarge
nent. Leu-
kema still

, questioned.

"

was given without benefit. Penicillin
therapy was instituted with prorrpt
clearance of the blood streao of
organisms and tcn;porary general inprovc
nent. However, she rennined stuporous.
Meningitis Was excluded. Streptococcus
antitoxin was given without benefit.
The polyarthritis inprovod and the skin
lesions faded. The cellulitis localized,
and the eXUdate renovod reoained sterile.
She expired, and a corrpleto autopsy failed
to explain the ca.uss of this patient's
death. There was no suppuration prosent
in o;J.y organa or tissue.

Patient 24_. -
- 5, fenale - was

treated in cooper(l.tion with Dr. I.
McQuarrie and Dr. Erline Platou. Three
nonths prior to entry the patient had
an onset of listlessness, pallor and
anorexia which was associo.tcd with low
grade fover. Five weeks before entry,
she had 0. sudden and nnssive enlarge
nent of the cervical nodes which quickly
returned to norr:ID1. One weok before
entry, sho developed an acute upper
rospiratory infection followed by cervi
cal adonopo.thy, otitis nedia. of the left



..

ear1 0. h:1gh fo"lfJr and tI. generalized, pur
pura. The ch:11d appeared extroI:lOly ill
with a tonporature of 105. She had
hepatonegolYI ap1enonegaly and fim nodes
in the oervioal, axillary o.nd inguinal
regiona, Her Hg. was 4.84 go. with 1500
1uekocyteS1 5 per oent neutrophi1es and
95 per oent 1t:n:lature lyn;phocytes. Reno
lytic streptoooooi were isolated fron
the blood strean. Because of the desper
ate condition of the patient, penicillin
was given. The blood strean becan.e
sterile and the teuperature gradually re
turned to nornal. SUbaequont1y1 the leu
kocyte picture reverted to a noma1 level
and a nortlBl differential count. ;Later
she developed congestive failure and car-
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diac enlargeoont
"

the cause of which was
not clear. She inproved narkedly fol
lowing cardiac therapy. More rocently1
the 1ynphadenopa.t1;ly hBa reappeared and
1ynphocytosis had developed again. This
case reprosents an i!lE.ltance of atypical
~hatio 1eukenia conplicated by heno
lytic streptococcal bactoren1a.

COI::ll':JCnt:
Although only throe cases have

been treated1 it would appear that peni
cillin is quite effectivo in the therapy
of honolytic streptocoocic bacteron1a
and its eanplications.

Table 7

Penicillin Therapy in Pa.tients with
Subacute Bacterial Endocarditis

Duration of Illness Penicillin
Patient Cardiac Lesion and Previous Treat- Bacteriology Therapy Results

nent (Florey or
Oxford Units

25. M1traJ. stenosis 2~nonths Blood cul- 591,,000 in Slight m-
31 F. and regurgita- sulfathiazole turo- atrept 15 days proveoont

tion of rhou- orally 60 sm. in virid. 130 following
natic origin 16 days. cola./cc. sulfathia-

zole. No
1r..Iprovenent
fron peni-
cillin.

26. • _.Aortic regurgi- 4 weeks. Blood cul- 410, 000 in Slight in-
45 F. ta.tion ?congeni sulfathiazole orally turo- 20 11 days prove:ment

tal bicuspid 45 go. in 9 daya cols.// of following
valves. sulfadiazine orally strept. sulfoIlDXlide

125.5 Btl. in virid. therapy"
31 days.. I none fron

penicillin

27 Bacterial endo- 78 days Blood cul- 610, 000 in Ne 1nprove-
65 M. cardit.is LarBe anounta of ture- 106 12 days nent fol-

superirrposod sulfathiazole and cola./cc of low1ngany
upon nornal sulfadiazine; sul.. ganrJa strept therapy.
mitral valve. fapyridine and neo-

arsphenanine



Subacute BacteriaJ. EndoODrditis

It is now generaJ.ly acoepted that the
sulfonanides are of little value in tho
treatment of patients with subacute
bacteriaJ. endocarditis. Tho oaopounds
nEJ:3 OQUBe tenporary 1I:u>rovonent, but
it is a rare case in which tle diseaso
process had been arrested. In viow of
the unsatisfactory rosults in the treat
I:lent of this infectious disease, peni
cillin Was adtdn1ste~d to each of throe
:patients. Tho salient clinical data
are shown in table 7. Penicillin did
not affeot the clinical course bone
ficially in either of the throe cases.
All three patients eXpired bocQ,use of
their disoase.

Poounococcic Meni:ngitis:'

While sulfonac1do therapy is effectivo
in the treatnent of this dieet;Wo, the
results have not boen too satisfactory.
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At the UnivGrsity Hospitals, tho nortal
ity rate in patients treated with the
oulfc>nDXl1des had boen approxnm.toly 60
:per cent. An opportunity Drose to treat
with penicillin two pa.tients hav1ng
pneumoooccic neningitis. The patients
were not respond1ng woll to intensive
sulfon.a.tl1de thorapy conbined with speei...
fie antipneunococcic rabbit serun.
Patient 28 was treated through the co
operation of Dr. E. J. Huenekene of
Minneapolis, and patient 29 with Dr. W. B.
Shannon of St. Paul. The results of
therapy in these patients are s'UtltJarized
in Table 8. It is apparent that in these
two patients, at least, penicillin did
not provoke a favorable therapeutic
response. This failure may be related,
in part, to the observation that peni
oillin does not enter the cerebrospinal
fluid when the :material is given intra
venously or intra.muacularly. 27

Table 8

Penicillin Therapy in Patients Having
Pneumooocoic Meningitis.

Duration of Illness Penicillin
Patient COI!J;plicationa and PreVious tBacteriology Therapy Results

Treatment (Florey or
Oxford
Uhits)

~. . Rt. otitis .35 days.
~ M. media sulfathiazole or~ Cerebrospin- 652,000 in Tenporary 1m-

4.5 go. sulfadiazine al fluid - 10 days. provement fram
orally ... 181 gm. in type VI pneu- aulfonaIlide
.32 days, monococci therapy. No
Type VI antipneUtlo-

I
definite bene-

coccic rabbit ser~ fit from
penioillin.
Died.

29 Skill :'iac... Sulfadiazine for 291 Cerebrospin- 912,300 in TOr:Jporary 1m-
10 M. ture involv- days; sulfapyridine a.l fluid - 28 days provemnt

ing eth.noid 9 days type XXXIII follow1ng
sinus. Type XXXIII anti- pneumococci sulfonam1des.

pneumococcic rabbit None fron
sorum. penicillin.

Recovery fol-
lowing opera-
tive drainage
of sinus.



Local Use of Penioillin

Only two patients have been treated
in whioh fresh solutions of penioillin
were applied direotly to infeoted tissues~

Patient 30" a 13 year old female" had
ohronio uloerative oolitis, oOJD.];l11oated
by an extensive infeotion of the skin
with a ooagulase-positive strain of
staphylocooous as the predominating
contaminant. Over a period of several
weeks" under the direotion of Dr. E. A.
Strakosch" practioally every type of
chemotherapeutio agent, including the
sulfonamides and tyrothrioin, was used
locally in attem;pt to eradicate the
skin infeotion. All attemPts resulted
in failure. It was observed that the
strain of staphylooooous was markedly
resistant to the in vitro baoteriostatio
aotion of the sulfuna.mides, but sensitive
to penioillin. Penioillin was applied
in the form of freshly prepared packs
in concentrations ro.nging from 0.38 to
5 units per oubio oentimeter. This
was continued for 45 days. The number
of staphylooooci beoame significantly
reducod, and at timos, this bacterial
species was" not present in the oultures
made from the tissues. There was
temporary 1m,proveIOOnt in the skin condi
tion, but attempts to skin graft the
area failed. Interestingly enough, dur
ing the time when penicillin was being
applied, cultures of the losions showed
a strain of gram negativo bacillus to
be present which WOB insensitive in Vitro
to peniciUm. The child expired-and
autopsy showed the prssence of ulcera
tive colitis and extensive hepatic
domage.

Patient 31 - an 11 year m.ale" had
severo third degree burns of his lower
extremities. The lesions appeared clean,
but efforts to graft the areas with skin
taken from the chest and abdomen resulted
in infection of the donor sites and the
burned areas. Several forms of local
chemothera.py includi11B the sulfonamides
did not control the infection. The tis
sues appeared to be infected by a coagu_
last-positive strain of staphylococcus.
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Penicillin packs were applied locoJ.ly
to a control area of infected tissue for
a period ot 17 days. While the number of
staphylococci was reduced, tho flora wns
replaced by gram negative orga..'1.1sms, and
therapy with penicillin did not affect
control of the infection. The infection
was gradua.lly controlled by other thera
peutic means.

Comment: Although the foregoing
method of employing penicillin failed to
produce a satisfactory response, further
investigations are warranted with the
use of higher concentrations of penicillin
in selected localized infections. Peni
cillin had certain advantages over the
selection of the aulfonatlides for topical
application. Ita ~ction is not inhibited
by tissue debris, purulent exudate and
other sulfonamide inhibitors" Penicillin
also appears to have little or no toxic
effects an the tissues.

Sulfop.apgde-Resis1(ant Pneumo..
coccal PneUI!loni~

We have had the opportunity of treat
ing Of only one patient with a pneumo
coocal pneunonia, :mainly beoause the su!
fo~des have been effeotive. Pertinent
data pertaining to this patient are pre
sented in Table 9. Beoause of the
unusual historical events in this patient's
paatand present illnes&, a brief succar,y
follows:

Patient 32 ...
- , 22 .. oale ... entered

the University Hospitals in a state of
diabetie COlJa with a CO2 eonbiniIlB power
of 10,7, bl~ocl sugar of 617 t:lt3s., and
4+ aoetone and diaoetic acid in the
urine. His tet1perature was 103. This
was his eighth entry to this Hospital in
four year~. His past illnessos included
a bilateral otitis media in 1940 due to
type VIII pneumooocci, In 19401 he' also
had a type I pneumocoocal pneumonia,
baeteJ;'emia and encapsulated empyema treat
ed with specific antipneumococcUB serum
and sulfathiazole. A rib resection for
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Table 9

Penioillin Therapy in SulfonaJll1de-Resistant Pneumo-
. -.::c::.:::::occal Pneumonia

- ....

Duration of Illness Penicillin
Patient Complications and Previous Treat- Bacteriology Therapy (in Result

ment Florey or
Oxford Units)

- - -
32. , • Diabetic coma; 6 days Type I pneu- 135,000 in Recovery

22 M. type I bacter- sulfoo.iazine, 15 :m.ococcus from 12 days.
emia and gm. oxygen sputum; blood
empyema

I
and empyema
exuda.te

the treatment of empyema. was necessary.
In 1941, he entered because of an
abscessed tooth. A short time later,
he returned with a Type I lobar pneumonia
successfully treate4 with specifio serum
and sulfathiazole. He had two subse
quent ndm1ssions--one in 1941 and one in
1943 beoause of diabetio aoidosis asso
oiated with upper respiratory infeotions.

Up until June 1943, he had an indwell
ing catheter in the left.pleural cavity.
At that time, the tUbe fell out and the
wound healed' over. He was symptom-free
until a fow days before entry when he was
struck across the posterior left chest.
This was followed by pain and tenderness.
Four days before entry he developed pain
in tho loft chest, cough, chills and fever~

He then became drowsy and remembered little
until after he had boen in the hospital
several hours.

He had dullness to flatness over the
left ohest posteriorly. An aspiration
of the left pleural cavity revealed 5 oc.
of exudate whioh contained Type I pneumo
oocci. In addition, Type I pneumococci
were obtained from his sputum and blood.
His diabetes was controlled. He was placed
in an oxygen tent and given sulfadiazine~

The pnetU!lonia spread to involve the left
lower, right lower, right upper and pos-

sibly the right middle lobes. Although
his blood stream became sterile I his
condition became desperate. His leu
kooyte count dropped to 5400. Peni
cillin therapy was started on the sixth
d8\Y' of his illness, or fourth day in
the hospital. Coincident with the
a.dm1n1st:ration of large doses of peni
oillin--135,000 units in 12 d8\Y's--h1s
oondition improved in a remarkable w8\Y'.
Further efforts to aspirate' material
from tho left chest were unsucoessful.
It is our impression that the patient
had a residual, subclinical type I
pneumococcal enpyema, which was re
activated by traut:la, resulting in re
ourrent pneumonia and oI!lJ?yena..

Sulfonamide-Resistant Gonorrhea

Although the sulfonamides are quite
effective in the therapy of acute
gonorrhea, an ocoasional p:tient does
not respond to sulfonamide therapy-
and the number of cases appears to be
increasing. Three patients in this
category have been treated with peni
oillin with the essential details
tabulated in Table 10. Tho outstanding
feature in all tbJ;'oe cases is that
largo 8XlOuntS of one or more sulfona
mides were given for a period of several
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Table 10

Penicillin Therapy 'in Sulfona:m1de-Resistant Gonorrhea

Patient Complica
tions

Duration of ~llness

and Previous
Treatment

Jaoteriolosy
Penicillin ~_.-
Therapy Results
(Florey or
Oxford Units)

==t:=====
33. , Nono

2t; M.
7 woeks
147 go. sulfadiazine
orally; 80 gm. sulfa
thiazole orally

culture of
urethral exu
date - gono
cocci

115,000 in .3
days

"Curcdll

Acute pro
statis;
acute opi
dyd1!l1tis

57 days
complete course of
sulfathio.zolcl
sulfo.dia.zino ond
sulfanilamide over
period of 8 weeks

Culture of 150, 000 in
urethral exu- 4 days.
do.te ..
gonococci

"Cured"

35. .' ITegnancy
19 F.

8 weeks
Sulfathiazole1

sulfo.dio.zine, and
sulfonilamide 
total of 154.5 sm.

Culture of
urethral
exudate 
gonococci

150, 000 in
4 days

"Cured"

waeke, but clinical and bacteriological
evidence of a gonococcal infection por~

sisted. A further foature observed in
these patients was the speedy dininution
of the exudate and rapid disappearance of
gonococci fram the exudate as determined
by cultural methods. These phenomena
occurred Within 24 to 48 hours.

Penicillin was admi~stered in various
doses to these individuals. Patient 33
was given an intravenous injection of
10,000 units every four hours for three
doses, and then 5,000 units every four
hours for 17 doses. Po.tient .34, who had
a c~11cating ep1dydimitis was given
20, 000 units intravenously as an initial
dose. He was then given 40, 000 units
over a period of 10 hours in a liter of
saline solution. After a rest period of
two hours, this procedure was repeated.
He was then given 80, 000 units in a con
tinuous ten hour intravenous drip 1 and
then 25,000 units intravenously in 10 cc.
of saline solution for three doses
every four hours. Patient 35 was given
25,000 units intravenously in 10 co.

of saline solution, and then 50, 000
units as a continuous ten hour intra
Venous drip in 1 liter of 5 per cent
glucose and saline. The same dose was
given again in 1 liter of saline solu
tion, and finally 25,000 units in 10 cc.
of saline solution.

Gonococcal Arthritis
and Synovitis

Two patients wore troo.ted. Before
treo.tment with penioillin was instituted,
it was apprecio.ted thnt the material does
not diffuse reo.dily into the Joint spaces.
But both patients had tenooynovitis as
quito a prominent feature. Both patients
benefited markedly from therapy.
Table 11 presents tho salient clinicaJ.
features, and the following discussion
amplifies tho tabulated material:

Patient ~6...
1 40 ~ Indian fe

male, had a sudden onaet of pain in the
loft foot and ankle five days before
entry. Th;1s wo.s rapidly followod by
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Table 11

Gonococcal Arthritis and Tenosynovitis

Duratioh of Penicillin
Patient Lesion Illness and Bacteriology Therapy (Oxford Results

Previous or Florey
Treatment Units)

36. j . Cervicitisj 4 days Gonococci cul.. 114,000 in "Cured"
40 F. vag1nitis j teno tured from oer.. 6 days some re..

synovitis and vieal and sidual ten..
arthritis both vaginal exudate dernese of
ankles and both left wrist.
wiots and
hands

37. , Urethritisj 7 weeks Gonooocci cul- 345,000 in "Cured"
54 M. severe arthri... tured ft'om 6 days Rosidual

tis and tew.. urethral tenderness
synOVitis rtf exudo.te ond imIno..
foot and ankle. bility of

rtf foot.

,

involvement of the right foor and ankle,
and both wrists and honds. There was
a history of exposure. This acute illness
was preceded by an upper respiratory in
fection of two weeks' duration. It is
of intorest tho.t she had polyorthritis
ao 0. child, and later ohoreo., but without
subseCluont demonstro.ble co.rdio.c involve
ment. On eXamination, the outstonding
feo.tures wore edema, swelling, and
redness of the dorsum of both feot and
ankleoj and a similar appeo.ranoe of the
dorsal region of both hands. There Was
exquisite pain elicited on pressure or
movement of the involved ext~emities.

Cultures of the cervical exudate revealed
tho presenoe of gonooocci. Penicillin
therapy was storted on tho ninth dny of
her illness. She received an initial
intravenoUEl dose of 30,000 units in 10 OCt

of saline solution, and three hours later
20,000 units, followed in three hours by
lQ,OOO units. She was then given 5,000
units intramuscularly every three hours
for 13 doses and then 5,000 units every
four hours for 12 doses. Within 12
hours after instituting penioillin therapy
there was marked m.provement in her con..
dit10n. From then on there Was ro.pid
diminution in the pain and swelling of the

extremities. Forty-eight hours after
insti;tuting therapy, cervical culturos
revealed no gonococoi. At the conclu...
sion of penicillin therapy ..... 6 days ..
there was slight residual tenderness of
tho left hand and wrist.

Patient 27. ..
• 1 54 .. l-hle ..

developed gonococcal urethritis about
seven weeks before entry to the Univer
sity Hospitals. At firot he was given
oontinuolls sulfonamide therapy for one
month at home without im;provemont. He
was t4en hospitalized olsewhere far
six weoks and hod four different courses
of SulfOl1.amide therapy in addition to
local therapy. Thoro was alight im
provement. About ono week bDfore entry
the right foot and ankle became swollen,
reddened and extremely painful, and two
days before admission the right testicle
became enlarged, reddened, and very
tender. He had lost about 70 lbs. in
weight during his illness. Roentgenolo
gicol examiIk~tion of the foot revealed
extensive and severe destruction of the
joints. ';['he o.nklo joint had only a mini
mal 1nvolvement. Fever therapy was con
tro,indicated bocause of the uncortainty



of his oardiM status. A pure oulture
of gonoooeci was obta.ined from the ure~

thrnl oxudate. He was givon an initiDl. .
intravenous dose of 50,000 units in lOco.
of so.lino solution, followed at three llour
intervals by 40,000, 30,000 and 20,000!
unite. He was then givon 10,000 units
intromuseularly every three hours for tl
doses and then 5,000 units every four .
hours for 19 doses.· Within the first
24 hours of treatment, the urethral exu
date d1m1n1shed markedly and no gonocooci
were recovered. His epidyd1m1tis Bub
sided slowly, but eOIJU)letely. The
pain, edema and tenderness in the right
foot diminished more slowly and at the
conolusion of treatment he was able to
move tho ankle and toes voluntarily,
but edema and redness was still present.

Comm.ent: While the foregoing cases of
gonorrhea treated with penicillin reprc- ..
sent a suocessful application of the drug,
the number of cases is too sxnall from
which to draw final conclusions. How
ever, the report of the Committee on
CheIn.othorapeutic and Other Agents13 in...
eludes a much larger series and empha
sizes tho fact that penicillin is quite
effeotive as a therapeutic agent in
gonorrhea. It should be emphasized
that tho sulfonamides are still a means
of oontrolling the majority of cases of
gonorrhea.

Whether penicillin will provo to be a
satisfactory agent in treating acute
gonococcal arthritis will depend upon
observations in a larger group of cases.
As far as we know, no clinical reports
have appeared in tho literature on this
subjeot.

Pneumon:J.a (. ?etiology) and
E. coli Peritonitis

Patient 38 ..
25, female, developed

small bowel obstruction nine days before
entry to the hospital.· The illness was
complicated by pregnanoy of 5 months.
Operative interference for the obstruc
tion was necessary and a look of small
bowel was resected which was co~licated

by a porforation of the gut. Peritonitis
ensued, althousJ:1 at operation 8 gram of

s-Q:l.fanilam1de was plaoed in the aMom
iDa! cacity and 2 gram of sulfathiazole
in the' abdominal wound. Sulfa.thiazole
was also given parenterally. On the
fifth postoperative day, she developed
signs of'pulmonary consolidation on the
left followed by a p1eurnl effusion.
Sulfamerazine was given parenterally.
Attenq:>ts to identify the etiology of
tho ohest pathology gave conflicting
results. One sputum revealed gram posi
tive diplococci which could not be typed
by indirect and direct methods. A sooond
spooimen of sputum showed organisms can
sistent with Friedlander's bacillua;
whilo a third conta.ined coagulase
positive staphylocoooi.' Two blood cul
tures wore sterile. The peritoneal
dro.inage abated, but in order to give
her the bonefit of further chemothorapy
for the pneumonia/sho was given poni
oillin by means of a continuous intra
venous drip. She reoeived a total of
390,000 units over ti period of five days. '
This resulted in only slight and tempor
ary improvoment. Ton days otter opera
tion' 600 cc. of bloody fluid was aspir
ated from the left pleural caVity. ' This
remained sterile. The patient's condi
tion became worse and she expired 12
days after surgery or on the 24th day of
her illness. Autopsy revealed generaliz
ed peritonitis, and pnoumonia and atel
ectasis of the left lung. Tho bowel
obstruotion was due to subaoute enter-:
itis o (? regional) with perforation.

Toxio Manifestations

One of the most remarkable fea.tures
in tho foregoing group of oases is the
laok of toxic reaotions induced by peni
cillin. The drug appeared to provoke
manifostations in only one case (pa
tient 16). This patient had a thrombo
phlebitis of the vein into whioh peni
cillin had beon injected, and aocording
to one observer i she had flushing of the
faco coincident with the administration
of the mterial.

1•. A brief reviow of the literature
on penicillin is presented.
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2. The sodium salt of penicillin
has been evaluated at the University
Hospitals in the treatment of 38 patients
with various types of bacterial infec
tions.

3. Penicillin rapidly sterilizes the
blood streams..of patients having acute
staphylococcal and hemolytic strepto
coccal bacteremiae. While staphylococcal
bacteremia may be controlled1 associated
bono lesions may appear to progress
during and after therapy. Nevertheless,
the bones appear to recalcify without a
demonstrable residual infection. It is
recommended that in the treatment of
individuals with acute and chronic
staphylococcal osteomyelitis large par
enteral doses should be used at frequent
intervals for a prolonged period of
time.
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VI. GOSSIP to wa!kj Bus attendants carry in those
Paul VanDyne Newland, chief unable to help themselves and children

of staff, Clifton Springs Sanatorium and who can get around after a fashion wheel
Clinic, New York was a hospital visitor their loss fortunate mates to their
this week. Member of 19.35 class, Univer- places~ Rule is to do things for your.
sity of Rochester, School of Medicine and self as much as possible. School popu-
Dentistry, he renewed many acquaintances lation consists of those who have been
here •••••There will be a special course victims of accidents, cerebral palsy,
of lectures, demonstrations and discus~ rheumatic and congenital heart disease,
sions for inspectors who supervise food muscular dystrophy, bone and joint in-
handling in eating and drinld.ng establish.,. fections, infantile paralysis and mis-
ments, November 18, 19 and 20 at Coffman cellaneous conditions. Missing in re-
Memorial Union. It is a combined offer. cent years is the steady influx of those
ing of Minnesota Department of Health, with defects following poliomyelitis.
Minnesota Department of Agriculture, The reason is apparently the current in-
Dairy and Foods, Department of Preventive terest in preventing these deformities
Medicine and Public Health, League of through physical therapeutical means:
Minnesota Municipalities and United states also of interest in the same connection
Public Health Service. Food sanitation 1s the shrinking demand on the brace
problem is becoming critical as one may funds because of the same program. Iar-
observe by casual inspection of public gest number·of children now are spastics.
eating establishments. In ordinary times All pupils carry regular school program
sufficient intelligent help supervised and 2-hour rest and treatment period.
practioes and kept establishments olean.. They have a fine swimming pool, good
••Grey Ladies of the American Red Cross gymnasium, and excellent occupational
will take qualifying tests to determine therapy facilities. Parents represent
those best suited for diversional servioe a varied group and have little in common
for bedridden patients in general hospi- except disabled children. The teachers
tals. This region is short of Occupation.,. are outstanding and Miss MoAlister, the
al Therapists. Hosllitals have been slow principal, is an educator in the best
to accept Occupational Therapy as one of oonso of the term. The mothers tend to
their obligations. Original purpose of do too many things for the children at
Grey Ladies was to help patients with home and to dramatize themselves in
personal problems; Nurses Aides were public especially when the child is along
trained to help the nurses. Hospital per. (but they are realists). Fathers are
sonnel becomes so short that Grey Ladies poor realists and either try to push the
have been helping everywhere. Under new youngster and force him to do things be-
plan a certain number will be trained for yond his capacity or they reject the
diversional duty for special cases.... child trying to hide their feelings by
Minneapolis Public Library will conduct running away from the situation. Most
series of panel discussions on November 3, parents, however, make a conscientious
4, and 5 at 7:45 p.m, on Problems of effort to understand and to accept the
Youth, Postwar Economic Problems and fact that their child will be limited.
Library and Its Public Relations. The Physicians who deal with these problem
roster is studded with names of interest- children enjoy unique opportunity of help-
ing people including several members of in6 both parents and the child get the
University Staff. Public is invited.... most out of the situation. The list of
At Michael Dowling Parent-Teachers Assooia- crippling conditions in childhood which
tion Annual dinner this week most of the respond0d to better care include accidents.
children came bocauso there was no one to osteomyelitis, meningitis, rheumatic fev
stay with them at home. This school cares or, tuberculosis and poliomyelitis. The
for handicapped children from pre-school group which remain consists largely of
age through eighth grade. Busses bring conditions prosent at birth••••Dean C.
them in morning and tako them home at Sidnoy Burwell of the Harvard Medical
night. Bus driver and matron service is School will address staff and students at
arranged for each area of city. At en- 11:00, Saturday, October .30, in the Medi-
trance a varied assortment of wheel ohairs cal Science Am:phithoatre, on "Constrictive
and movable desks reoeive children unable Pericarditis," ••••


